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Vote for W. f. Maclean for Mayor anu Municipal Ownership. SIMPSONTHE
EOBERT OOMPANY,

LIMITED

tDirector»—J. W. Flnrelle, H H. Fudger, A. B. Ame». ( JMn. 6th.♦

To the Trade THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED. English Waistcoats 1.49
January 6th.

We are clearing out a bal
ance of 105 of them on 
Tuesday, at eight o'clock 
in the morning. There is 
a chance for the 
fortunate ones which in
cludes spots, brocades and 
figure patterns. The 
terial is a silk and wool 
mixture.

Weston Village Haf No ^ouncil for 
the Year 1902—Another Norp- 

ination Needed.

“AWe Have 7
Just received a shipment of 
Cotton and Silk Laces, 
which completes our assort
ment for spring business in 
every detail, and making our 
stock the most attractive 
that we have ever shown to

i
more

WESTERN-AVENUE SCHOOL OPENING Maycft^^tlirday was a big day for us in the Gentlemen’s Fur 
, Department- We advertised some splendid lines at 

greatly reduced prices, and we re going to continue the 
sale over to-morrow. The goods here advertised are 
positively new and perfect in every respect, and have been 
but shortly • released from our workrooms. The gentle
men’s fur showroom is a distinct and separate store, 
devoted entirely to furs for men and to the sale of 
Robes, Rugs, etc.

c ymatin» Been Postponed Till January lfr 
—Hits Week a Week of ,

Prayer. |

Toronto Junction. Jan* 5.—D. C. Walton I 
lhas lost a valuable pair of b 1 at*-faml- 
white hounds, which he let anxious

m(P They comprise 
English waistcoats worth 
up to $3.50. Be here at 

eight and pick the one you want in the right size:

TtV

The Trade
► Oliveto re.FILLUr. LETTER ORDERS 

A SPECIALTY.>.■

THo Tribune has Issued a pictorial num
ber, containing perl faits of some of 'lo- 

i ronto .function’s dtlacns. aud half-tone pro-
putillc

105 only Men's Fancy Vests, fine English Tattersall’s. also silk and 
wool mixed, in spots, brocades and figured patterns, made single 
breasted, no collar, also some double breasted, with collars, lined 
with red flannel, sizes 34, 36. 38, 40, regular $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50, to clear, Tuesday, at ...........................................
Youths’ and Boys’ Ulsters, heavy wool frieze, in grey, black, .brown 
and heather mixture, made extra long, with deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, checked tweed linings, strongly made, and nice 
fitting, sizes 31 to 35, special, Tuesday morning ........
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John Macdonald & Co., 1.49dilutions of now realdtiicee ami
It Is a creditable number.

tWellington nnd Front Street» Bait. 
TORONTO.

buildings.
The opening of the new Waat cru-avenue 

School, which was to have taken place 
to-morrow, has lavn. ik>sî poned until Mon- 

■ day. Jan. 13. Th< 11 the children in tihe 
»-• ' senior third claw and part first class, re

siding east of l’aoiflc-nvonue and sodth 
of the C.P.R. tracks, now gotaig to Ao- 
nette-strevt School, will assemble In the 
new structure. All other pupils, south of 
tin C.r.R. tracks, will attend Auuette- 
street School, which opens to-morrow.

The dim-tors of the Horticultural So 
eiety met in the Town Hall last rright to 
wind up the lmsinew the year and 
make arrangements for the annual meet-

' T
50 Fur-lined Overcoats, beat of blue 

and black beaver cloth outride, lined 
with muskrat and with largo otter 
collar and lapels: cannot be dupli
cated on the poulinent for the 
money, $50.

20 Ftir-hned Overcoats, extra fine 
muskrat lining, with heavy beaver 
cloth outside: splendid value, $75.

Overcoats of Heavy Reaver Cloth, lin
ed with black Russian rat skin; col
lar of otter or Persian lamb, 
trimmed down eak-h side to bottom 
with otter or Persian lamb; a splen
did coat for a gent leman ; were $115, 
$100.

Goats of Heavy Beaver Cloth, lined 
with mink and beautifully finished 
throughout ; best tailoring: according 
to quality of mink, $125, $150, $175, 
$200. $225.

100 Heavy ‘Coon Coat#, splendid for 
this weather, linings heavy and well 
finished. $1». $35. $45. $55, $65 and $75.

25 Wallaby Coats, suitable for rough 
weather, very warm. $12. $17 and $25.

15 Natural Dark Kangaroo Coats, a 
popular fur. hard to beat for wear or 
comfort, were $28, for $25. *

17 Galloway Calf Coats, with nutria 
beaver collars, $25 to $28.

15 Wombat Oats, good value, $18 to
4.50

4- Boys’ All-Wool Tweed T^vo-Piece Suits, coat made to button to throat, 
strap, pleat front and back, in a neat grey and black herringbone 
stripe, well made, good linings, sizes 23 to 28, Tues-

a Public a

Amusements $
$25. jt 10 Wombat Coats, no white. $27.50 to

2.75$30. day
10 Astrachan Coats, $45, $50 and $60.
6 Imitation Buffalo Coats, were $25 

each, for $20.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps. $6.50, $7.50 

and $8.50.
.ISIeçtrle Seal Caps. $4 and $5.
Otter Caps. $12, $15 and $18. '
Alaska Seal Caps, plain or military 

wedge. $15 to $18.
Astra chan Cap», $3.75.
Klondike Beaver Caps, $5.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaantlets, $10 to 

$13.50.
River Mink Gauntlets, like ottqy, $7.50.
Otter Coat», $15, $20 and $25.
Other Heavy Fur Gauntlets, $4, $5 and

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge Blouse Suits, made full blouse, with deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with braid, pants lined, well tailored 7
and strongly made, sizes 22 to 28, special, Tuesday morning...........1Magical Combination nt the Grand.

According to the press notices received
from Pittsburg. A Trip to Buffalo,” the 
vaudeville extravaganza which Manager lug. to be held on Wednesday evening. 
Small has Itooked for this week at the The past year has been a very an wees fit I 
Grand, is a first-etas* eutevtahiment. There one. awl the outlook for 1002 is very pro

mising.
'The coming wet* Is to he a week of 

, , . , prayer in t lie «4i nn-hes of the town. w4tn
ih<-n- Is the uyiwl plot running thru the ,„pl,.s „s f„HXwe: Mollday. St. John’s
entire piece, the main feature of the r-la.'V, Eplsvopal: topi,-. "Spiritual Life," led <!>>’ ! 
aside from the jokes and songs, is the last Rev. W. J. Pady. Tuesday. Annette-stieet

which scenic ally depicts the Buffalo Methodist: tcsjcic-. "Social Ufc," led hy
Rev. .1. W. Rae. Wednesday. Baptist 
< 'hunch : topic. ‘‘National Life,” led by Rev. 
lh\ Parker. Thursday. Victoria Preaby- 
terftvn ( 'hirrch: topic. "Kdueatlonal Life.” 

The chorus of -*A led by Rev. H. 8. Matthew». Friday, Dis 
Trip to Buffalo” is eompovsed of good voices, vlple Church: topic. •'Missionary Life,” hot 
and the entire production Is mounted in a hy H<lv F H DnVeruet. Saturday, Da- 
l.cvish manner. The Witahurg Leader «vs: T“tT„Ml^,«’1«ij<'ht,rch: tepje. "Natl 
“It is probably the best show that has 1,1 Llfe- led by Kev. G. T. Camp, 
bocn on the boards of the Empire Theatre i 
since Its opening last full." During the en | 
sagement at the Grand the usual matinees 
will l>e given on Wednesday aud Saturday.

The d 
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in WaJ 

Aid. Spa 
Council.

aud Sweaters for Skaters.
I *are 32 musieal specialties in It. and every 

one I* noted for its • vatrhiness.” Hockey clubs and skaters will be interested in the display 
of English sweaters in the Yonge and Richmond win
dow. We tfiink they are the 'prettiest sweaters we ever 
sold. We have enough of any one pattern to do lor the 
uniform sweater of a club:
Men's Fine Imported All-Wool Sweaters, navy body, with fancy woven 
brown, white and cardinal crochet stripes around bodies, also car
dinal body, with fancy woven green and gold and brown and white 
crochet stripes around bodies, all sizes, correct skating 
style sweater, extra special......................................................

While

Exposition^-in a way that is astounding. 
Four scenes in this act show as many dif
ferent parts of the Exposition grounds, aud 
they are all accurate.

$6.
Persian Lamb Collars, adjustable to 

any coat, $12, $13.50 and $15.
Otter Collar». $15.
Musk Ox Robe»-the proper thing for 

carriage» and sleigh»: 
ht*avv fur. per pair. $100 and $150.

Bflick Rock. Hear Robe», $15 nnd $16.50. 
Dark Grey Robe», were $12, for $8.50.

Aid.
and Ms
ran eecoQ 
MeMurrtc 
and the 
excellent 

The old 
again thl 
Lrquhard 
alt In tj 

change id 
tbia year 

The bid 
0, two I 
Council, J 
posed, td 
John Dun 
Stewart, 
two Aid.

5.... 2.00on
handsome.

Men's Fine Saxony Flannelette White Night Robes, double yoke, col
lar and pocket attached, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, 66 1

0 inches long, soft and extra good quality, sizes 14 to 18,
White Goods Sale price.............................................X.. . . . . . . . .

WESTON.

Weston Village has no Ora noil for Ultti. 
i To o c-imiHllk.ni, Messrs. T. T. MIMIken
and J. Midi! If-brook, have been . elected ny 

I he only original society comeily ao far ! atvUnmtl.m, lmt there will have to lie
announced for the ITlnvvss Theatre tills another nomination, to till the other two
srason will be presented by 11 r Hvrhert v.ncaneles. To-day. the elec tors will chons,,
Hoicey and Miss Mfrte Shannon at the Frtn betwee-n ex-Reeve Jamb Hull and ex 
.ess Theatre to-night under the title of Connelllors .1. T. Franks and James Von- 

llc-r lxird and Master." A Milwaukee ron. -jr.. fen- the lteeveship.
1 a per reoentb. in speaking editorially in Nominations of candidate* to eontixd t he 
reference to "clean dragua." paid “Her riding of West York In the nonunion hvr —
l ord and Muster" a, very flattoilng com eleetlon takes place in Eagle Hall on 
pllment. This editor wrletes: "Hit Lord Wedaes-Iay.
and Master" is a fair example of the fact The Hpworth Ixagne of the Metlnalist
that a play may be written without the fhnr.-h spent an evening with Tennyson 1 
least touche of impropriety in language or on Friday.
<i ggestion, and yet please an audience. In ,
till» play there is no villain. no adwn- ! EAST TORONTO. ____
ttires* and no crime, and yetti the various, _______* ' night ns a candidate for the Ma> oraltv,
situation» are developed in such a way ! rhe few hull of the Alexandra Industrial anf1, 1,1/eI7* t**1 V’"1*-a- to hold the audienc-e Coses, at,eu School for tilrls was fo^Z opened o,! ZTnfMenV " aak rf’ - en5*^
tton until the hi<t nirhtjn. Vet Vhe play ^turdny afternoon. l'ivre xva*. large me: if^ot vou lan vote for eitior of the 
is « lean from start to finish, carrying with attendance of city people, among them other .two candidates. 1 have been in ;mb
it besides a strong moral and lesson in being Mr. and Mrs. s. (‘aibtccott. Dr. and H«‘ life In this qountiy for a good mauv
Hfe. without tvdi'Aism ss or pr» aching. Mr. Mr#. MeTavlsh. ex-Warden Massic Mr years, aud
K'lccy and Mis< hhanumi will be seen | herrier. I>v. and Mliw l’hr>rrL.B principle to guide me in puldlc affairs, and

Inspector Archil* ihi u*,*-. i , r™,s’ 1 «•< n 'nded that mv oltjcci would be toinspector Archibald. ^ Beverley Jones, promote the happiness of the people.
, • **ecks. J. L. Met nl- i Applause. J 1 , oucluded that the i»est• FLtm.i'K VI’row nt the Toronto loch. Mr. *n,l Mt*. Davis, fi. H. Mitchell. 4,r!,ns to neeomplkli that Is to adopt pub- 

tin-Moii-f.o Mc.hnwk the Indian a,-très». Mr. and Mrs. Kilgouv. Mrs. Dundas. Mi<s lie ownership, and have the publie n,IU-
vill open a necks engagement at the To- Ida I.ugsdln. Mrs. Pratt. Mrs- lenten Mrs tk-s controlled hv the publie. I Applause. 1

.""''mtT’shhorr'tVlralin' Mr* Alexander. Miss Winnie'
Phe Flaming Arrow." Miss Mohawk’s L,,re,l|n- At three o’clock Mr. Stapleton "In my mind. Hie man who la doing most, 

support Includes a large east of white no- 1 "Meoott. treasurer, took the chair, and r"r ,hr’ people is I hr surgeon the engineer 
t"?>. a band of full-bloailed Indians and Wve a short statement of the affairs of Hn<! ^*5* inventor, and public ownership 
f"iir tincly-traincd hflmn. As White Each*, the institution. He stated that all tliev wiI 8*ve 'nose a better opportunity to 
the hero. Miss Mohawk Is given the oppor- needed now was siono to Mr ntr /hJ prosecute their efforts. 1 have come b>ity to liMUlie a rather tliffieul, male in." X” Tn i s.'P S X , t *’ ,hi!- hlea* by my own thinking.. Jt will
personation, and is said to do credit to her- , .h. h " ^u,d be suhscrihetl dur strengthen mr hands and the hrinds of
s#jf. She is given nutiivrotis opportunities,* thn nwawo. He announced that $75 others who atV promulgating the principle 
to deliver some very thrilling lines aud to | been con.trlbuted during the meeting, in the • Icglshitures and councils in 
porilcipate in, many exciting and sensation-1 8hort. remarks were made by other gentle- fbe country. And. what does 
al scenes. j nien. The ha'll was nicely decorated Tor this, that these public

It Is Intend^ for gatitering» u,llltipe °"*1»! to be owned and controlled 
Sandoxa at shea » To-Day. | of thi, klnd. r,„. .oncer,» and a* an as- bv the PWP"1- " hat are they? They In-

Kugen Sandow, who will com<. to Shea’s pembly room for the pupils. elude the water supply, gas. electric cn-
today. if one of the biggest attractions 1 he, It W|j| aeeommoilafic about 100 nerson» ergy. the street railway system, and tele-vaudeville stag<* has ever secured. Mr. San- ' 1,0,11 person». .. .. . ' ' ni.lnnin.,dew s marvelous i xliihitiuii ,of his wonder ! xftf>r thf‘ »P«*klng was over refreshments A"d if "ot * ne£ Pli ..5* *
fuUy-devi lopefl muscles is a*performance in 1 ^*ere served tn the guests. In the even- "bile new to ns It has been in operation 
itsejf. Ills many and varied feats of ing an entertainment, given by about 20 *n ‘dher pln<*es. It has won out In Europe, 
strength in lifting weights- and otherwise |Hivs of Mimico School was held in the T,lere the state controls all the railway# 

rooc numerous ,o 'les.-rlbe. Willard -n,e Vrngr.m consisted of dialogs. «".I telegraph*, sn.l in Créa* Britain and
B<r"re "”'v,nc f- 'x'rvthin"’''

Flat.” Alcide V’apitalne. the perfect wo- borne fhe l*oy# were treated to a splendid <*'< r> thing of this kind. In England. Iiv- 
man. will also give a marvelous exhibition , repast, which was sn\lerintended by Miss band and Scotland what was the result 
of the development of the human body. Lugsdln i That the great utilities are distributed to
Rinns nnd Bln ns-, the Musical Tramp*: tdl-, r.unpanion Court IOF (held a special people at a much less cost than pee-
M”d=B^o, «Pnd r,h"P- «mplcte T°t'nf1 »'«»»• \ '"<• P-'T-
a verv strong list of attractions. making arrangements for hax lug a |

j grand at-home, to lx- held in Rottv.n1» Hall ‘ Continuing, he said there would be a 
Lehmann Thl* Evening. about Jan. 16. revolution in the I'nited States before very

Mine. Lilli Lehmann arrived last night in j * be elections in York Township in thl# long if the public franchises and ccwU bed* 
Toronto, and is In splendid voice for her district will be very hotOy contested. Both were not nationalized. He then referred 
grand operatic concert this evening, when *•»<'.<*» are exceedingly well organized, and to changes ncees-sary In the way of 
a most delightful program w ill lie presented , it is expected a greater vote will be polled local improvements, and urged upon his
eritk • as'Vhe greate*, flramat^T.prano nf i "M,n twfore’ ’ j bearers to demonstrate their belief hi pub-
the day. The numbers' will be : ---------- lie ownership by electing him and aldermen

BALMY BEACH. J believing hi the same principle®.
.Mr. Maeltun then went on to explain the

Quite a number of people arc visiting this difference between the private and public 
c , .. , 1 aJ*t *»•— popular rosnit and making enquiries about OWUortdiln of public utilities, lh-jvaic cor-sïhühert M°n "" ......... ' FHkoidc fr; l"I’ontraH» have been tet for ».’v- tillMS stllv^,, produce nt the lowest

’ ‘ ...........—Part iii.—........... L',k0",g fW * ^ ^l.de 'priée am. sell at the highest, to

ivitbt ,M.,r Sch-ui-i-n Til., skating rink on Balsam-avenue Is tile disadvantage the people. l’ubllv
Haydn. .Mv Mother Rids Me I»ind My Hair mooting with great success, nnd the re-d- ownership would rr,m<‘dy #1» this.
« lay ton Johns...........\\ here Rlooins dents turn out each night to enjoy the skat- porathnus. lie declared, had come to he a
H<?rmnn............... "part " iv _ 6 Dlv ^lpfPl °n Sbtnrday right the ice was in rommon enemy of the people. They might

Excerpts from “Tristan and Isolde." Mme. ’.Mm-eii1 th°e" simid ' " The York" Bras* Band talk atooat corrupt pi acti.-c* among the 
L-miiniin. a* Isolde ..ill sing "lin I rl'-b- ,t|S(. nursed sweet mnsle during the vveninj, nicmlK-ra of I arHament. but «vho «a* it 
linns Die Traunw-' nnd Isolde's T.iehcstod.' mi,t;|nE the quiet suburb very lively. The that corrupted t hem V It was the rich man 
M-. Herman "111 play AH L .Introduction residents nre quite proud of'their new en- couuected with the corpora I laps. those 
n,"l d‘ lincations. A*d J. I l'Ç Hunt. terprise. and ho]»c to have th<» pleasure of ineu w'ere a lnontvce to wKdety. tCheers.J 
P'l"’ AiT” *a4 "s’ ..ThlMel!!', '•’"t.s.mlmt * large number of their eity Cn tlo„s „niv tUey were Introduced 
di,' ,.»Ui^iirtl’s-solos' SFeJ the encon * Wend, d.irint the brag winter months, , lhf. publl, mi<lst immedtoteiy von,
other English numbers will be sung. uienced battling against the people.

At tfhe Star. Utllltie-* Commission.
One of th<‘ most notable engagements 

Maude Adams clos<*d 1 made by Manager Stair this sea soon is the

1.00Society day To-Night.
Everything We Sell is Guaranteed. 1Men’s Fine Heavy Twilled Cotton Night Robes, collar and pocket at

tached, fancy trimming around collar and front, pearl buttons, dou
ble yoke and double-stitched seams, 54 inches long, sizes 
14 to 17, White Goods Sale price..............................................The W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited, 76

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS,
TORONTO.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Knit Top Shirts, collar and pocket attached, mo
hair braid bound, full size bottles, patent yoke, fast dye, 
navy blue, regular $1.25, Tuesday................... .....................MACLEAN IN MASSEY HALl< 1.00 SB
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, all Wool, blue-grey shade, shirts - 
double breasted, regular 60c per garment, Tues- g g

Continued From I^asre 1.
(

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^i^ w.,t
No. 1 Clarence-«luare, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

rmi&aa, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty o( 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Norton» Debility., etc. (the remit of youthful folly and ex
cès» I, (ileet and Stricture of I-on g Standing, treated by 
galTunism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects
Disease* of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enstrn 

talion, ulceration, lencpn-hoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p-m. Sunday* 1 to 3 p.m. IS#

day di.
Mr. J. 

sought mFurs for Men.G0
9 dozen Men’s Sealette Caps, square or 6-4 crown shapes, good size 
peak, sliding band, well lined, regular price 50e, Tues-

Child’s White Carriage or Sleigh Robes, good full size, and clear 
white color also a few grey color, regular 2.50, Tues
day ..............................................................................................
Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Driving Gauntlets, In mitts or 
sleeves, extra fine quality, heavy and very, warm linings, 
regular $2.00, Tuesday .................................................................
6 only Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars, made from choice No. 
1 skins, full size, black satin lined, regular $12.00, Tues
day ........

hnvV tvlfd to iirrlvo at *mne

i38here in tthe new play. £ 0.......1.60Will Strengthen Him. Tv

SARNIA”
WATER WHITE

1.39
Tempei

.. ..9.85 Th
LAMP OIL «

—Chamois Vests at Drug Dept.
^ for $1.75 Each
They are all perfect fitting and brand new up-to-date goods. The la-y ; 
dies’ are chamois lined, with outside covering of fashionable flannels; 
the gentlemen's are of heavy chamois, lined with red English felt;l we •] 
have all sizes, from 26 to 44; while others are charging $3.00 
for this same make of vest, we are selling them at ..........
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Equal to the best Ameri
can—Ask your dealer for It.

©$l k;

1.76 |rinterfere ^11 h Its fntnre miveeas. For that 
reason he would urge upon his hearers to 
Riippi rt the bylaw. [ Applaud.] He would 
devote hia efforts. If electetl. to si»e that 
all classes were treated alike and with 
fairness and justice In the management.

More Play Gronndc.
Another thing that would

his attenflon 
securing

\

The Great 3.50 Shoes 
for flenV4^2%It 1* In the Air.

receive 
the question of 

rommon for 
anil. also

to secure play grounds In various part# of 
the city for the children, which could he 
flooded in the winter and used as skating 
rink#. [Cheers and applause.] If they

was
the Garrison 
for fh * J>c#ipl«-,

They came and they conquered. 
To-day, despite imitatidns, they 

they are still the leaders ot all $3.50 
shoes for men.

Victor shoes are not merely 
claimed to be the best $3.50 shoe for 
men—they stand equal to $5.00 
shoes- Compare them.

Victor shoes are $5 shoes for $3.50.
All sizes, all widths, all styles.

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS $1.75.
90 pairs Boys’ Tan Calf Hockey Boots, with inside ankle supports, the 
latest style, sizes 1 to 4 only, regular price $2.25, Tuesday
special .......................................................................................... ,.
Men’s Choice Dongola Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear welted, winter weight 
soles, newest shape, sizes 6 to 10, nothing better at $3.00, ft cn 
our special........ ... ;.......................................................................... .. . L. 0 U !

Most Comfortable Reading Chairs

da
,l,i 0In this connection they should give him a

. it ” • V 1 T • • -• V 1 <
lngmen to help him nnd to vote for him, 
even if they had to lose a day’s work.

Had Done Somethin*.
He had done something for the city in try

ing to get Sunday cars. [Applause. 1 He 
was told that he was going to he censured 
in the pulpitg tomorrow. He hoped not. _ 
but there wore two or three busy clergy- “ 
men yesterday ringing up some of their 1\ T z-\n a V 
flock and consulting on the roaVer. IVi. vJl 1V y

Voices : They are not Christians; they j , 
arc humbugs.

—Part I.— 
W-ignor Aria. Rich Thure Hsillc.

Tnnnhnuser.

V Bomefllmed 
imen who I 
penance vj 
ernl papeI

•ct
Cor-

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six -or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

FAKB
1.75 Men WflHr did not Indulge in any personalities. MdlCy 

He wished Oliver Howland every prosper
ity. Mr Howland «ml hi» supporter», tho. 
abused hint on the platform and in the TV T

hut he could Stand It all. [Ap- iVl ODCY 
after them he could J

Monevv

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

"If He Cored fo.
II

; St Cat hi 
fraud haal
its dlecoii 
partite» on 
Friday Jil

plause.J- If he were .
take the hide off their back? nnd hang It up 
in about three minute*. | Applause.] It 
had not hurt him in the least.

li.-lpcu > u.

Mnnile Ailnm*’ Season. If elected Mayor, the s»pc:ikcr prom I w y I

suce," at the Kniriodmcker T~"bc tUm'rnZZ'!"ïl,ÏÏVnSiïn*ï

E:ZhTurz?"t:.
been filled to its capacity, nnd persons j <>f _(> w hites nnkl ID bla< k . gn a po (ins (’ompatiy’s agrivriicnt whtm It canne
i linn d away at every performance. Miss nnco of tin* lilgli<*«1 ord<*r. 1 wo new and fhc house for ratification, empower-
Adnms row begins n 30 weeks’ tour of the <,rtginal hurlettas nre given, which open jup tll(1 v^v to pUl<-h;isc the gas plant at a 
principal cities. nnd Hos*1 tlio program. The specialty list fajr valuation. Mr. Maclean nsNiirvd his

includes: Conroy nnd Keeler. Favnum nnd hnarP1.s 
Nelson. Collins and Collins. Ratchellor 
Misters and Josle Lccoy. The colored part

New York. Jan. 4. 
her reason of two months in a meaeagJ

Archie 8ti 
do Spring! 
was sent j 
posai shol 
Stewart a 
Mayor of | 
StonecuttJ 
and discoJ 
dxfort m')| 
goo«l heal I 
those tow I

Victory Is In the Air.
“Yes. it lu-lped nw.” said Mr. Maclean. 

•Now. boys. 1 am going to win’. ( I r<*- 
tuendeits applause. 1 Tin* twlng iff victory 
>s in tin* ntr. There neve*- was a pnldv 
meeting in connection with the mayoralty 
like this to night Why didn’t Mayor How 
land take Massev Hall to give the citizens 
an account of his stewardship? Ne: instead 
of doing that. Billy Maclean was taking h*s 
job from him. It was no fun carrying tne 
public banner when the corporations a re 
opposed to you. T have gone to no.corpor
ation for assistance. I am sacrificing my 
self for von. and I hope you >yill return 

the mmplin^-nt by eh'ethig tne Mayor. 
[Applause. 1

Among the four items below which will draw attention 
to our beautiful furniture floor Tuesday is a rattan easy 
chair with high wide arms which makes probably as 
comfortable a reading chair as has ever been devised. 1 
We have knocked $3^10 off their price for to
morrow:
50 only Parlor Tables, made of selected hardwood, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 23x23 inches, fancy turned legs, decorated shelf,
regular price $1.00, on sale Tuesday.................. ....................... ..........
30 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, heavy post pillars, brass knob i 
ornaments, sizes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet long. ft CQ
regular pricç $3.75, on sale Tuesday .......................................... .... ,Z.O v
12 only Gentlemen’s Rattan Easy Chairs, in natural and malachite 
green finish with back and seat upholstered In fancy denims, 
large and comfortable, special value $10.00, on sale Tuesday 
10 only Sideboards, solid oak. golden finish, neatly carved, shaped toy 
and drawer fronts, fitted with large bevelled mirror plates, 
regular price $15.00, on sale Tuesday'.............................................

that If the city got tihe gas plant 
J gas could la- bought for 70c in*ld< of ti 

inside of 18 mont ns. 
Ami the men. too would be bet-

DR. WILSON ON CATARRH. , months, ^vnd 50c
or the bill i win des: Janufi Sue and Mas-tor |<'beers. J 
Hobble Grundy. Ella Anderson. Sherman 
and Lulu (.'«rales. Tenie Russell and others.

Dr. Wilson of New York savs: JAPAN
ESE CATARRH CURE has met with the 
highest endorsement of the medical pro
fession. by its distinct and proven value. 
Trisa specific- for Catarrh. With such a 
remedy at hand n<» one should suffer. 
Only 50c at all druggists or postpaid from 
the G. &• M. Go.. I Ami ted, 121 Church St., 
Toronto.

ter pit iii than they were now.
Cheap C>aa i# Needed.

Mr. Ma viva u asked. 'What does vheav 
Havana filled cigars, my own manufac- ; gas mean for Toronto, and why should 

tun* sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent women of Toronto vote for me? Because,
tlntendlmadenn‘,Ai‘lvee Bol1arimPm “*«»« "KTiSSj **

profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 h( iip fnH aU(l ,.,ght Werc
Yonge street. eu groumlwork of all manufactures,”

73 Board!
A chance 

Ian's lfoii 
house, eoj 
l#artially j 
and balcrJ 
fine oppori 
man to i 
vei*y low 
titulars <7 
torla streej

Phone Main 42.38.

What It NVonld do.
“If the gr«*at city of Toronto de<*lnre? for 

public ownership. It will have an Immense 
effect in promoting that principle. Politi
cians had their ears to the ground, and 
would fall in line with the policy, if To
ronto it*' in favor of it. In order to get 
>our rights.” said he. In conclusion, “come 
out. hovs. and vote for the people’s candi 
date ami elect W. F. Maclean Mayor for 
1:M)2.” [Prolonged applause. 1 

The meeting then dispersed with the sing 
ing of the National Anthem and cheer# for 
Mr. Maclean.

Clarified 
Milk Talks

the
the

speaker went ou. ‘and if Toronto had cheap 
gas, it would make it the best city in 
Canada for manufacturers to locate in. 
If he were vlecte«l. he would clo his best 
to secure a reduction in the price of gas, 
and thus secure these great advantages for 
the people.

“What about the aristocracy of labor'.”
It is Mr. Howland1* Own.

-6.90

11.90No. 1.--Clarified MMk represents the -lean
est and nmat wholesome class of milk for 
city distribution. Not a particle of dust, 
dirt, sediment or adulteration can exist in 
It, because it is subjected to centrifugal 
force. The sources from which It comes 
are regularly inspected 
tie, and, as this Company now buys 11# 
milk on the basis, of so much per lb. but
ter fat, customers may depend upon the 
highest quality.

There Is no danger of Infection from 
Clarified Milk delivered In sterile bottles.

This is worthy of serious consideration.
17 Quart Tickets for $1.00.

T am going to leave that for Mr. How 
laud and the workingmen to 'settle be
tween them on Monday. [Laughter.] 

“Toronto wanted n Mayor,” Mr. Maclean 
declared, “that would make the corpora- 

, tious live up to their present agreements 
1 with the city.
j own the city:* the citizens did. [Cheers.]
! XL*- Maclean was in favor, he said, of 
j inaugurating a system of railways th.it 

would bring trade from the north and sur
rounding country into Toronto. A Mayor 

1 with the energy and wish could do this.
A Serions Neglect.

8
Low Priced Picture Frames. Rubeian

, as well as the eat-
AFVBIAL TOUBWAMEXT.' Tt

You choose the moulding and we will fit you a frame 
together as well and as cheaply as it possibly can be 
done. We have so many pretty frames, too, dark effects 
in woods, as well as gilt. Here are three prices for 
Tuesday. Picture gallery on the fourth floor:

/The corporations did not Wlnntp«4
thv Oduvj 
vent ion to 
J- M. Tod 
choice.

Rt. Tduii*. Mb.. Jan. 5.—At a meeting 
of the Executive Omimittee of the World's 
Fair Company this afternoon It was de
cided to hold nn aerial tournament in 
1903, at which cash prizes, aggregating he 
tween $150.000 and $200.000 will be offere<t 
for fhe moat perfect Airship. Negotia
tion* are now progressing, looking to the 
appointment of some famous aeronaut or 
distinguished patron of aerostatic to tuk- 
efcorge of the undertaking.

From the Information already to hand, it 
Is believed that there will be no les* than 
100 entries, representing at least 10 dif 
ferent eoumtries. In this connection,there 
will be held ao Aerostatic Congress, and 
Group 77 in the De-partnipnt of Transporta
tion will be devoted entirely to exhibits 
of aerial navigation. This will embrace 
four el asses-balloon «-onstruetion, aenat 
voyages, military ballooning and aerial 
navigation.

Patent# 
King stre< 
real, Otti-

I Mr.Mael<*an did not wish to sy anything 
; against Mr. Howland, but he did con-* 
! drum him for neglecting to a.tten<l to his CITY DAIRY CO. PICTURE FRAMES REDUCED.

300 feet of 3-4-*Wh Brown Oak Mouldings, fine Flemish finish, 
neatly ornamented, regular price 12c, Tuesday, per foot..........
400 feet of ï-2-lnch Green Oak Moulding, dark wax finish, two lines of 
dainty ornaments, well shaped, American made, regular price 
20c, Tuesday, per foot.................... ................... ................................
196 feet of 1-lnch Basswood Burnished Gilt and Bronze Moulding, n 
ornaments, bored, one line of burnish, regular price 15c,Tuee- 
day, per foot........................................................................................................

duty in connection with flie fact that the 
bylaw for k<*eping open the polling booths 
until 7 o’clock, so as to give the working
man a chance to vote, was not passed.

Am to the Exhibition.
A< to the Exhibition. Air. Maclean re

garded it a# an essential Institution and 
n factor in the progress and iwo»perity*#nf 
Toronto. But tin* people should have more 
to any in the management of it. [ Ap- 
pikuise.l There ' were too many bosses 
there—(applaiiHP)—and, if elected, he would 
1r> to improve it. Ho had personal evi
dence of the Exhibition being a benefit to 
nearly every avenue of trade and manu
facture, and nothing should be done to

9(Limited),
Spadina Crescent.

The amd 
money e In v| 
be estimât 
Quality is 
or harmful 
without qtl 
of “(’lubhj 
pressed. II 
1 lb. tin-d 
25c. 8am| 
Sons, 49 \]

.13
Re-elect Alderman Lamb.

Aid. Lamb deserv#*s re-election to-day In 
Ward 2. His in-ti^grity has been tried and 
proven, and his public spirit is known thru- 
out the city. Aid. Lamb has always had 
the Interest# of Ward 2 at heart. He 
points with pride to the Riverdale Park 
zoo, and say* it was thru Ills efforts .that 
the Don Flats were tV>o,led for the us# ,»f 
East End skald's. If Ward 2 does It# duty 
to day Aid. Lamb will head the poll.

We are prepared to eerve a full-course dinner In our fully equip-j| 
ped Lunch Room during the middle of the day. And our rate» will b* !*| 
found quite as moderate as our menu and service Is excellent.
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Prospects for 
a good steady 
winter— spe
cial prices— 
high quality 
—our guaran
tee for satis
faction —t ar- 
g u m e n t s 

' enough sute- 
ly to interest 
vou in our 

\f u r depart
ement—to-day 

we “red 

letter” the smaller pieces for 
your special attention —
Alaska Sablk Scarfs—Long — 
Medium and Short Lengths— 
5.00 to 20.00—With Special 
Mention of Special Values

7 50 and 10-00

j-

w

ii

r.

Af
Muffs to MaTch—

• • 8.00 to 18.00
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable

Caperines - Stylish—Our New
est Designs—We Have 50 of 
Them Marked Down From 30.00 
and 32.50 to’ 85.00

Tastes J ust Like 

Real Grapes.
4

Carbonated - Grape Juice 
is the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes. It 
is better than the grapes, 
because it is all the juice 
of the grapes, without the 
seeds or skins. It is un
fermented, being sterilized 
before it is bottled.

Sold by all druggist# or grocer». 
By t he bottle 15c, or by the dozen.

Mmnnfactored by 
J. J. MvLaugrhffn. Chemiat. 

l.tl Sherbonrne 8t.

Men’s Furs

SCORES’
Large Shipment 
British Suitings

Just to hand—finest line of English Tweeds we ever handled— 
Oxford and Cambridge grey—newest patterns ; pin stripes, checks, 
overchecks, etc. These extremely choice good* would be sold at not 
less than $38.00, but owing to a very favorable purchase by Mr. 
R. Score (in England three weeks ago) we are enabled to 
offer them, special, at $28.00.J /

R. Score & Son . Special
$28.00Tailors and Haberdashers '

77 King Street West.
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